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$100 Is Offered
For the best essay written by a citizen of New Mexico on
the thenip:
"WHY THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET EXCELS"
All articles must be submitted to th Democratic State
Central committee, Santa Fe, by October Hi. A subcoinniittt e i
JONES for Senator HINKLE for Governor will pass on the articles and distribute for pub ication the
one winning the prize.
DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
GKORCE II. HUNKER, CHAIRMAN.ECONOMY
there. The entire Holbroik by Hro. Eckles in the fore- -
family ate enthusiastic over noon. Dinner was enjoyed on
the grounds and in the after- -their delightful trip.
It has been lacking in ad-
ministration so long that tax-
payers now hand out more
money for a wasteful support
of a political machine than
ever before.
Democratic candidates stand
for fewer and smaller ex-
penditures, saving money fcr
all citizens.
It is not obtained by select-
ing executives for llieir
political faithfulness, but by
choosing men and women
for their business ability..
Putting efhuiency into
government is tho aim of the
Democrats. It is possible for
them to do this, having no
band of regulars to appoint.
in t,,e of anoon l,rMenceMr. and Mrs. J.I, Foster i m...
largo crown IMis. Vvimiuui nhnvn tnnvAti from rt'smtt In
'Woodward and her Bister,Clemencau, Arizona. Zeb ros
Miss Lucile Collins wereter and "Dad" both have.
laptised.good jobs there.
Alamo Locals A good rain fell Monday
night.
Miss Uamona Shaw and
Adison Brown from Alamo
People from Haile Commu
nity spent Sunday at the Kid
die place here, where religio- - j were married recently at San
us services were conducted ta Rosa.
'children were in. town Tues- -' ram that fell at Cuervo and Dr. San ford visited CuervoCuervo Locals
Wednesday morning THE CUERVO CLIPPER. YOUR
HOUSEHOLD
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. IT'S ONLY
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAK.-SU13SCI- UBE NOW
READday.
Mrs. Arnold brought in vicinity Monday night, and
one of her beautiful rug3 and came in very late. They re-- a
pillow cover for Mrs. Hicks, ported a small catch, high
Friday Miss Pauline EaeleyWinter apples, and pears
now ready. Come to orchard
of Frank N. Page, Puerto de
Luna, N.M. s922.
Mrs. Arnold's work is excep- - canters, and rain.
tionally good and her patterns Mr Guy Landers is a new
met with a painful and Berious
accident. While hurridly driv
ing her car around the cor-
ner near the cemetery in an
effort to reach home ahead of
resident of Cuervo.
The singing at Mr. Jim
artistic.
Marcos Salas
a car of coal for
Wiest this week.
unloaded
Bond and
WE WANT
Corn, Maize, Eggs, and Beans
Highest Prices Paid
Osbornes Sunday was well a D1S wiud storm, her broad-attende-
A 1 I reported a brimmed hat was blown again
Owing to an oversight the
Jones speech is post poned
uctil next week,
Mr, and Mrs. John Dowing
with their little family spent
the night in Cuervo Wednes
day.
Mrs. Clyde Arnold and
SANM ROSA MERCANTILE CO
Mr. Bennett, J. II. Easley,
W. J. Ferguson, and Dr. Gib-
bons all went fishing Monday
and were caught in the big
st her face, and before she
could remove it the car turn-
ed turtle, bending the ribs
and breaking the windshield.
Although hurt, Miss Pauline
was able to crawl out from
under the wreckage where
pleasant time.
Mr. Scott and Mr. Handy
left Wednesday morning for
Llano, Tex. by automobile.
Uncle Lon Osborne of
Knob community is doing
carpentering for S. J. T. Pep- -
J
MS
Rock-Isla-nd Hotel
J. Lm Foster, Prop.per
this week on his east Qf B,ie waB B0" l)i,,ke(1 "P-b-
town house. Mr. Pepper jB
' Mr-little-
s who righted theH Men's Work Clothes movinghia family there.
Mrs. Adair arrived home 50cMeals
car and then took Pauline
home. She has been confined
to her bed most of the time
since although it ie believed
is not seriously hurt.
FOR clothes that will stand the hardest
etfii wear the common sense kind that are good
S5 honest quality all through give us a trial.
43
.Wednesday morning from
15 Kirkland, Tex. where sheMS CUEItVO, NKW MhXICOOur line ot overalls and work shirts are giv- - vri
ing exceptionally good satisfaction this sea- - 8 boua.de ot a dying uncle. Nie
son and our prices are very reasonable. M reported the country about
Mr. Uolbrook is still
about his trip to the
ftjffi Kirkland to be dry and with- - Yellowstone Park, which he
describes asa most wonderful
sight. "Old Faithful" con-
tinually throwing a 6tream of
water two hundred and fifty
feet h ii-- with treat force
We Can Supply All Your outcro ti.isyear.
VGCCS 19 reP0I'ted that Miss
43 Noreen Adair is to leave
soon for Las Vegas to attendTo accommodate our many good customers,
we are now carrying an unusually large and ) school. Mrs. Adair may ac.
!
I
Armijo Mercantile Co,
General Merchandise
Ice Cream Every Saturdayl
varied stock comprising practically everything jyo company her with little
icgftj you are likely to want. Before going else- - j grandson.E3 where see us and get our prices. "' CP,Hi MS! Mr. W. E. Bennett is tak- -
must have It ft a powerful
impression after the dry sum-
mer he had experienced at
home. The Mud (Jeyser also New Mexico Jfg Cuervo
' rr i at n r r vr m r t un nr u r tiv ntivrvn bm l iit liia nnn ntil luawo (rnm tlio !O.VV Li iVIUi.Mli I IViSl) lliUU JJ I JJUlilVjr ft " '
liond & Wiest store this.HERE
was of special in'.erest tohim.
This freak of nature Mr. Uol$8 week.
4
The Quality Store 1 CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
J. W. HUMPHltlKS, Manager
Everything for the Builder
Dave Woodward and his
brother hive returned from
a visit to Arizona where they
have been some weeks.
Mr. J. II. FAtsley was carry
brook describe is spitting
forth continually tubs ol the
muddiest of mud, while at
the same time from the Dra-- j
goifs ojouth close by gushes
an 6'iual quantity of clear'
water. And these, he decla- -
TQ ON D g'WIES TINCOKPORATED1U
NEW MEXICO S i" 'nail for Floyd Capps Wed YOU
CAN GET IT HERE
Santa Rosa. New Mexico
m CUERVO,
Phone 9ncs lay as Mr. Capp' car was res, are only a small part tl
iu the hospital. the many wonders to be seenmm
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
Relief Is FoundENTOMBED MNEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
FOREIGN
Baron Hardlnge of Penshurst, Brit-
ish ambassador to France, has deliv-
ered a note to the French government
the Itrltlsh government de-
clares It counts upon the support of
the allies to assure the defense of Con-
stantinople and the Uulllpoll peninsula.
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
Kli la jtiiprr when writing
From Stomach
Trouble
Hope for the millions of unfortunate
men and women who are victims of
stomach trouble is sounded by Wil-
liam Iloylen, of 18 Spring St., Bristol,
Conn. Mr. Hoylen was a victim of
stomach trouble in Its worst form, but
was completely restored to health by
taking Tnnlac. He says:
"For fifteen years I had attacks of
stomnch trouble, and had been In bed
for three weeks when I got Tanlac,
but three bottles built me up fifteen
pounds, and made a well man of me.
I am now entlng steak and onions,
and feel Just fine In every way."
Undigested food ferments In the
stomach and soon the entire system Is
filled with poisons. Tanlac was de-
signed to restore the stomach to a
healthy condition and build up the
whole body. Millions everywhere have?
acclaimed Its wonderful power. Get a
bottle today.
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.
Advertisement.
Consideration is the most powerful
link In the chain o? love.
Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
72 rnB
6 Bell-an- s
Hot water
v.. Sure Relief
ELL-A-M S
25t and 75$ Packages. Everywhere
The giddy girl makes a merry com
panion, but a sorry wife.
Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off in five minutes with Cuti-
cura Sonp and hot yater. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In
clude Cuticurn Talcum. Advertisement.
A bee hasn't much to say, but he
carries bis point.
COCKROACHES
WATER BUGS
ANTS
EASILY KILLED BY USINQ
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It nlso kills rats and mice, It forces
thewe pests to run from building for water
and fresh air. A J5c box contains enough
to kill 60 to 100 rata or mice. Get tt from
your drug or general Btore dealer today.
READY FOR THAN TRAPS
SLOW
DEATH
Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-
culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles
COLD MEDAL
SUM
bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. All druggists, in three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every bos
and accept no imitation
Chronic
Constipation
Relieved Without the Use
of Laxatives
Nujol Is a lubricant not
a medicine, or laxative oo
cannot gripe.W hen you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
liquid Is producedin the bowel to keep thefood waste soft and moving.ioctors pre
scribe Nujolbecause U aet9
like this natu-
ral lub rlcant
and thus
m Places it. Try I
Indispensable in all
casea of DistemDer.
Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Heaves and
Worma among horses and mules.
Used and endorsed by leading stock
farms and veteran drivers of United
states and Canada for thirty years.Sold in two sizes at all drug stores.
KILLED BY GAS
TRAPPED MEN MET DEATH WITH-
IN FIVE HOURS
.r TER
FIRE.
47 MINERS ARE DEAO
ARGONAUT VICTIMS DIED AFTER
HEROIC FIGHT FOR
LIFE.
Jackson, Calif. All forty-seve- n min-
ers, entombed In the Argonaut' mine
Aug. 27 are diad. A note found on
one of the bodies Indicated that alt
the men had died within five hours of
the beginning of the fire, Aug. 27, of-
ficials sal J.
All the miners were found behind
the second of two bulkheads they had
built in a crosscut 4,;(50 eet down In
the Argonaut mine. ISyron O. Pockal d,
chief of the federal bureau of mines
for tills district, was the first man
go behind the bulkhead und discover
the bodies.
The note which was found read: "3
a. in., gas had."
The same note bore a scrawled fig-
ure "4," apparently indicating the same
man had attempted to leave a word ol
the condition of t lie mine ..t that hour
fur those who might come after.
Mine officials declared tbat the con-
dition of the crosscut behind the bulk-
head wus such that life could not have
been sustained there by the entombed
men for more than five hours.
The bodies were found piled one on
top of an.itlier nnd decomposition hud
progressed so far that identification
would be Impossible, Plckurd reported.
The officials declared the mule evi
dence of the men's struggles sliowcVl
they were forty-seve- of the most
men imaginable.
Sixteen of the entrapped miners re-
moved their clothes to provide mate
rial for stuffing the cracks In the
wooden barrier, hastily constructed
which was found only this evening.
The barrier wus built of earth, rock
und debris. However, the gus and
fumes from the fire apparently seeped
through the first bulkhead and the
men fled the site where they were
building the second to start a third,
farther on.
This third attempt to wall off the
death-dealin- gas was made at the
end of the 4,350-foo- t crosscut In the
Argonaut, but the fact that only a
bare start was made at It proved, the
mine officials said, that the deadly
carbon monoxide and the suffocating
carbon dioxide had readied It und
performed their fatal office before the
forty-seve- n unfortunates could raise
even un excuse for a barrier.
Mine officials said thut death had
come to the entombed men painlessly
The gases, they said, would produce
first u lethargy, then a coma and
finally death.
After the discovery of the f.re, Aug
27, government and statJ mining ex
perts Jolnc 1 with mine officials in
forming an official rescue committee
und It was decided to cut through o
t lie Argonaut from the adjoining Ken
nedy mine by means of two abandoned
tunnels which were closed up In a fire
in the Argonaut two years ago. These
constituted extensions of the oVIOO and
3,900-foo- t levels of the Kenned;-- Their
progress at times was fairly rapid, at
others hand: capped by looss and sticky
muck.
Jackson Takes Tragedy In Silence,
Jackson, Calif. Jackson took Its
greatest tragedy In silence. After the
first hasty news that forty-seve- n men
had been found dead In the Argonaut
mine, crowds flowed from homes,
stores and hotels. Relatives of some
-- if the dead could be seen walking
slowly, calmly, to the telegraph of-
'Ice to send word to other relatives
in distant cities that there no longer
was any hope. Jackson's long period
of bitter anxiety, desperate struggle
und suspense was over.
British Plan to Prevent War,
London. The declaration that Great
Rrltuln does not Intend to engage in
any new war, obtained from authori
tative sources, coupled with other
statements of a modified policy. Is
taken to mean that the series of cab
inet meetings and ministerial confer
ences 1n the last few days bus btjen
partly In preparation for possible at-
tncks on the British forces by the
Kemallsts nnd partly as a plain prep
oration for the contemplated general
conference for the settlement ot the
Turkish question.
Unions Win In Injunction Tilt.
Chicago. More than one-thir- d In
volume of the government's evidence
In Its Injunction suit aguinst the strik
lng railway shopcrafts was ruled out
when Judge James H. Wllkerson up
held the contention of the defense that
2S3 affidavit.) recounting violence at
the hands of supposed strikers failed
to show the persons making them
knew the.- - were to be used In court
The strike leaders thus disposed of a
large part of the slightly less than 700
affidavits.
IDS At WAK
i.ux ji:VKi.ity :.Inlrlnif, All ordra promptlyTt. 1M7. 1th Phampa.
VM ll!4 AMI 111 I0I1H
HOTEL METROPOLE
ii: i;n, ( l,l).
Kmlnently fireproof. American find
I n r .n-- n 'Inn Hnli-- ft. nil I p.
V- -' 211 I5th S- t- Denver
Thlrty-flv- r Wr Olil. (amp la llrn-- Vfor ItMNliiran IrnlnlnK. I'oall l,in
I.iirn iHrl f rxprnnrft. rilefor fri-- rnliilitu.
P I A N O S
Hln rt fn-tr- Ihf mn nufart 11 rer In
you, Mur fH (itjMn Ht Cinrinnnti nini
Chimin nre Ihi' fju t ami
t Ui'Jril 111 lh WU lit.
I'nuins find plnyfr iminnn of our own
mtinul ru t in- of every ilrnrripl inn,
eiK-- tiii ho lil with our mi-- y f h i'
fri't rrh(inf pilvlh'K" mid mmniri-ti-M- .I.mvcht irli'f'H. ri'iiHttnu hie
ti'imN, W'liit! fur u ruining, prtrcn.
Tin: haidwin imao (inii'AW
K.Ml t iillfnniln St.
FOUNTAIN PEN HOSPITAL
Prompt if I'Mlm fur all tun i n. iitir 'Ten
liiuliii" V n t ' to III nnv luind.
WiidiniluiK M' rf mi irliil. kcndrli-k-lli-llnm-
.. Kllh SI., I nr. Hloul. Ilrnirr
p,m" Taxidermy, Furs
(Jnrne Irtaiti mmitilod-- -
?ir KiilM, Inn and iiinka
run, nvirli, l.iei.I.mltti' and (ienti
onii made to order;
price pud lor Haw
4 Ftim. Head, etc. Write or call f'r
raining wsnlvd. JONAS HKOS.,
KruHilwHV, Drnvrr, Colo,
IMWIAUON JIKPAKBIENT
Coiiiini i lol iiitj 11 ii ics answered uil
liifui iiml Ion gladly furnished without
rout. Alli'i'M any firm nltove.
Colorado Sept. 1, 1922, Crop Report.
Iicnvor. Colorado crop
were generally maintained or slightly
Improved ilurliiK lust month according
to tli report fr Si'pC . 1, JumI IhhuimI
by tin- - I'. S. Iluri'iiu of Agricultural
Kconomlos (Hlvlslon of Crop and Live
Nook Estimates), In with
I he Ktale Hoard of 1 ii k in .n .
The combined proilui'llon of wheat,
oiiIh, corn, barley iiml r' Ik nowill riN,7,'ll,("Hl bushels, compared
to ii tolnl production of r1 ,4 42,0H
bushels In 1U2I. Hue to local showers
over nioHt of the state, nnd kimkI rains
III till! I'llHl 1111(1 WOSl, tilt' lllll! gl'OWlUg
crops, such im corn mid beans, showed
noiiiu Improvement during the month
.lust piiHKcfl. The (otiil wheiit crop If
noJl' estliuiiled lit l!.'lrill7,HKI ImihIicIs,
conipiircd with the finiil eKlliiuile of
ia,2!UI,HK) lniKlielH hiHt yenr. The corn
crop (HO per cent condition) In pluced
lit Ut.TICIKHI hiiKhelH, CMtiinnled on the
ImHlH Hint IhP totiil iicreiiKe of corn Ib
re(;nr(led iik hiirveNted for (trtiln. I.imt
year the totiil iiroductlon wiih 1.ri,U7l,-m- k
hiiHhelH. The final outturn will de-
pend upon how early or lute killing
front occurs.
The liroNppcts of thP hay crop for
the date me nearly rIH),(HKI torn (17
per cent) lens thtin the crop hnrvcxted
In 1!lU1, nnd iihout. ,ririS,MK) tonn Icbu
' tlmn tin1 nveraire for the pant three
jenrn.
Bandlti Hold Up Union.
ChlciiKo.-Tw- o hiindlls held up offi
cials of the Wood, Wire nnd Metal
Worki'iV I'nlon. Local No. 74, In their
hniilrpinrlerH and ew'itped with iihout
JP'.HHi In union dues which had been col-
lected at a meeting JuhI ended.
(ieorice llrlk'l.'!, head of the union ex-
amining hoard, saved $(MHI, which ho
had hidden In IiIh artificial lt
Woman's Dormitory Needed at Colo-
rado Unlveralty,
Houlder, Colo, A woman's dormi
tory Is one of the needH of the T'nlver-n-l
t y of Colorado and In Included for
early consideration In the building
pliiim of the future, I'rerildeut (JeoiRe
Norlln (dated when Interviewed re-
(riirdiiKt the renolutlon of the StHte
Federation of Woman's Cluhs pocsed
nl the convention In ICstes I'ark. The
resulutloim uriiod the Immediate con-fi-
ruction of such a building. lr. Nor
lln expressed hU appreciation of the
Interest of the Colorado women In the
building problem anil declared that the
authorities would do their best to con-
form with the wishes of the conven
tion.
Stranded Steamer la Floated.
New Orleans, La. The pnssenger
and freight steamship Yucatan, report-
ed sunk In the harbor of Tntnplco,
Mexico, was floated after pounding all
night on a b ., nnd succeeded In mak-
ing port, according to a wireless mes-Hg- e
received here by Dudley Thomas,
local manager of the Ward line, which
operates the Yucatan,
Montana Aaki Bid on Irrigation Bond
Helena, Mont. Hlds for $418,00x1
worth of bonds of the lied Lodge Hose-bu- d
Irrigation district will he received
at Red Lodge Oct. 10, according to In-
formation received at the office of the
State Irrigation Commission. The pro-
ject proposes to water a little more
than 0,000 acre about fifteen miles
northwest of Red Lodge by gravity
flow from the Rosebud river, with
twenty mlleg of main canal nnd lat-
eral, on construction will bi
opened t the same time.
The abdication of King Constuntlne
and the resignation of the Trluntufll-lako- s
cabinet are the two uncompro-
mising conditions on which Ellpbther-Io- b
Venlzelos will agree to return to
Greece, it wag declared at the former
Creek premier's headquarters In Paris.
Light miners and one policeman
were killed and a number of persons
Injured in a riot ut Illsinurckhutte,
Polish Upper Slleniu. The trouble be-
gan when miners objected to being
paid In Polish marks, hitherto having
received their wages In German cur-
rency.
Kainonn do Vulera will refuse to ac-
cept amnesty from the Free State gov-
ernment and will continue his buttle
against the Anglo-Iris- h treuty and the
Msh constitution, It was Indicuted In
un Interview given by the irregulur
chieftain In reply to (Jen. Richard
Jlulcuhy's speech in the Dull Klreunn.
The Hungarian foreign committee of
parliament at Hudupest heard the gov-
ernment's explanations concerning the
allegations that It was concerned in
the recent plot against the Rumanian
royal family. Premier ltetlden de-
clared the Incident was "merely u
maneuver against Hungary's good rep-
utation."
With the utter collapse of the (ireek
army In Asia Minor before the Turks,
the long smoldering Near Kastern
problem again confronts F.urope and
In some quarters is considered as con-
stituting a threat, against the peace
and well being of Kurope, owing to the
differing Interests and conflicting
views of the principal allied govern-
ments.
There was a considerable loss of Ufa
when the German steamer Ilanimonlu
foundered off Vigo. Confirmation of
this was obtained when the British
steamer Klnfauns Castle docked at
Southampton with 285 of the rescued
passengers on board. Cuptaln Day,
commander of the Klnfauns Castle,
said the loss of life possibly would
reach eighty. Others on hoard esti-
mated the dead at 150.
With lirltlsh troops Intrenched ut
strategic points on the Dardanelles,
French and Italian battalions rushing
to Join them, anil from far New Zea-
land word that an Annuo contingent
will be dispatched to the scenes of
their lierloc sacrifices In the late war,
to assist in dealing with the Turkish
Nationalists, there has been u swift
carrying Into effect of the allied pro-
nouncements regarding n firm deter-
mination to preserve the freedom of
Hie Dardanelles and the llosphorus.
GENERAL
Federal Judge James II. Wllkerson
of Chicago denied the motion of at-
torneys for the rail strike leaders thut
the government's bill for a temporary
Injunction be dismissed. "I inn not
prepared to decide at this time thut
the hill falls to set up any grounds for
relief," the court said.
One of the greatest present menaces
to the prosperity ot the United States
Is the unwillingness of large groups of
people "to accept any result of gov-
ernment regulation which are not di-
rectly adverse to the development of
tlio railways," declared Samuel O.
Dunn, editor of Railway Age, In an ad
dress before the Des Moines Chamber
of Commerce.
A loan of $200,000 was obtained by
the United Mine Workers of America
from tiie Ilarrlman National bank of
New York City. The money was used
to finance food supplies and shelter
for the strikers during the coal strike,
The loan was made on the personal
note of John L. lcwls, president;
Philip N. Murray, vice president, and
William (Ireen, secretury and treas
urer of Hie miners.
Walter Allen, one of those held re
sponsible for the Logan county mine
war last summer, was convicted ,.t
Charleston, W. Yn., for treason against
the state of West Virginia, with the
recommendation that he he sentenced
to serve ten years In the state penl
tentlary. The Jury was out only for
minutes.
Developments In the United States
air mall service within a year will In
clude a twenty-elglit-lio- mull service
between New York and San Francisco
nnd the air mall to the Interior of
Alaska, Second Assistant Postmaster
General Paul Henderson said In an ad
dress In New York City to the Aero
nautical Chamber of Commerce and
Aeronautical executives at the Auto
mobile Club of America.
An International body
for promoting police efficiency thru-
out all countries, und to be known us
the world police conference, came Into
being at the national police conference
In New York. The present member
ship of the organization Is comprised
only of the heads of police depart
ments of cities of this country. A com
mittee of one was appointed to devise
a secret, confidential code, to be used
by the world organization.
A destructive fire that originated In
a building at the rear of the Wilson
hotel ut Platte, S. D., destroyed near-
ly two' blocks of business houses and
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
passenger station. Only the newspa
per office and one other small con-
crete building remain north of the
spot where the Wilson hotel stood
KlghtPeu negroes are believed to
have been drowned when a motor truck
filled with fans on the wuy to a base-
ball game plunged through a bridge
near Homervllle, Uu. Fourteen bodies
were recovered.
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
WESTERN
United States Deputy Marshal W.
II.
.Mlddaugli of Lou AngeU-- was shot
and killed at Ilarstow, C'ullf., by Dep-
uty 'instable W. 11. Thompson of
Iinrstow, who Id said to linve shot
Mlddaugli In self defense.
James K. Mulioney, convicted of
murder of his aged anil wealthy wife,
Kate M. Muhonoy, In April, I'Xil, was
sentenced In Superior Court at Seat-
tle, Wash., to he hanged I '. 1. 's
counsel gave notice of an up-pe-
to the Supreme, Court of the
United Slates.
Women Republicans of Montana w ill
be given u voice In the party's cam
paign by the organization of un aux-
iliary executive committee of women
and appointment of a woman us state
vice clmlrnian, according to Joseph L.
Scnnlan of Miles City, clialriiian of the
statu central commission.
Wage Increases for mine workers in
oil mines of the Coeui' d'Alene moun-
tains will be effective on Oct. 7, It was
announced at Wallace, Ida. Miners
will receive u Increase to $5 a
day; muckers will receive a
wage Increase id timber men
will get a Increase to $o.,"i().
l'rlnclpal Western railroads, Includ-
ing the Santa Y6, Colorado & South-
ern, Rock Island, Hurling! on, Denver
tk Rio Urunde Western and Union
l'aclflc lines, are not Involved In
separate peace negotiation)! with lead-
ers of the striking railroad Hhopiuen In
Chicago, It was Btatod by officials of
those roada In Denver.
What la considered reeoril prices for
llolatein cattle were paid at .Modesto,
Cnllf., recently; this for u registered
bull iipd a registered cow. The llrlsge-for-d
llolstcln Dairies of Patterson sold
to the I'lihst stock farm of Oconomo-wo- o,
Wis., Its prize sire King Regis
Alcartra l'rllly for $2.r),WX), while Krank
Hutch, Ceres dairyman, sold his prize
winning cow, Avu Model llengerveld,
second for $5,000. Fred Ilartsook of
Sun FrnnclHco, owner of t tie famous
Ltinkershlm slock farm of I.unker-shln- i,
Is purchaser of tlio cow,
WASHINGTON
European countries mo Laying less
goods In the United NlateH, but are
selling more to American buyers than
they did last year, the Commerce De-
partment has announced.
Approval by Congress of the rates
on dyes agreed upon by the Senate and
House conferees will mean the "final
doom" of the newly created American
chemical Industry, Dr. Charles II. Her-ty- ,
president of the Synthetic Organic
Chemical Manufacturers' Association
of the United States, declared In
Washington.
A bill designed to prevent the sacri-
fice of domestic animals lji army and
navy research work lius lieen Intro-
duced by Representative Johnson, Re-
publican, of Washington. Specifical-
ly, It would prohibit officers, enlisted
men and civil employes from using
any noxious substances upon the body
or tissue of such aalnials, In at
tempting to establish Hie t'l'fleiicy of
any gas, liquid or powder.
The river and harbor Improvement
bill specifying lor projects upon
which government funds may be spent,
was passed by the Semite after umend-ment- s
providing for federal acquisi-
tion of the Cape Cod, Mass., and Dis-
mal Swamp, Vlrglnlu-Nor- t Ii Carol I nit
canals, had been adopted. The bill
now goes to conference.
American bankers are Invited by the
government of Haiti, In a communica-
tion made public by the State Depart-
ment, to present bids on a contemp-
lated Issue of $10,tKK),0(K) of external
bonds of Series A of the $IO,(RK),000
loan provided for In the protocol of
Oct. !1, 11)11), but ween llultl and the
United States. The bonds will bear 6
per cent Interest and mature In 11)52.
With his open palm, Representative
Oliver, Democrat, Alabama, gave Rep-
resentative Dompsny, Republican, New-York- ,
a slap on the clicek In the
House the other day (luring the hub-
bub which usually attends culling of
the roll, and then as he wiih attempt-
ing to strike a second time, members
rushed between them. As explana-
tions came later, the llmi.; found that
the encounter was due to a misunder-
standing.
The highest coal production since
the big strike was culled on April 1
was attained lust week when between
10,200,000 and KViOO.OnO tons were
produced, the geologlcnl survey an-
nounced at Washington. (if this
amount, between iMKywo and ll.W.OOO
tons were anthracite.
This week Is expected to mark the
close of second session of the sixty-sevent- h
Congress. Enactment of the
tariff Hill and final disposition of the
soldiers' bonus bill are expected to
provide the princlpnl features of the
closing week of legislation.
New Mexico's school bill this year
will be from $700,000 to $800,000 under
last year's, according to State School
Auditor John Joerns.
Roy Calvin, 18, of Lnvenn, wounded
by a ricochet bullet when Policeman
George Harding shot at the tires of the
automobile he was driving, died at
Phoenix.
One of the most disastrous fires In
Des Moines for many years occurred
recently when the two large store-
houses belonging to E. K. Cory were
dest royed.
The new oil well of the Midwest Re-
fining Company between Fn mansion
and Shlproek, Is now down to the
depth ot 500 feet. The drilling is pro-
gressing rapidly.
Nestor Candelarln, a railway shop
striker, died at Ills home In Albu-
querque from Injuries sustained in u
fight. Officers are searching for a
shop worker who Is said to have struck
Candelarln.
At work In earnest on the proposed
railroad from Fort Worth to Tucuni- -
cari, Col. C. II. Powel of Chicago is
now sending out questionnaires to
farmer, and business men along the
right-of-wa- No recent work lias been
done on the road.
The first "Home Rodeo" to be held
in Clayton took place recently when
one of the largest crowds ever seen in
Clayton was present. Some of the
best rlilers and ropers in Union, Hard-
ing and Colfax counties participated
In the many events and special prizes
were awarded to the winners.
Harvey ISurkotl was found guilty of
second degree murder in his trial at
Fort Sumner, charged with the killing
of Oru Hall, near Rlcardo, Feb. 0, and
sentenced to forty to fifty years in the
penitentiary. His attorney gave notice
of appeal. The men were ranchers,
and the killing followed a dispute over
range land.
The tipple ut the Weaver coal mine
at Gallup was burned recently. Indi-
cations ure the fire was of Incendiary
origin. Authorities are investigating.
I'he loss of the tipple caused u com
plete suspension of operations at the
mine, throwing 172 miners out of work
temporarily. The damage was esti-
mated at $40,000.
Committees ure hard at work on the
plans for the big Indian fair which Is
to be held in Gallup, Sept. 28-2- and
10 In the City park. Ruy Alrlch and
Mike Kirk, Indian traders, have lined
up Indian dunces us follows : The fire
dunce of the Navnjos, the Comanche
war dunce of the Isletas, the Eagle und
the ltutterfly dance of the Hopis.
The nude body of Guy Dernier, well- -
known In Phoenix and throughout t,
was found floating In the Ari-
zona canal, near Black Canon road,
about eight miles from Phoenix. On
the throat wus found a deep abrasion
nnd the chest was bruised In a num-
ber of places. About half n mile up
stream from where the body was dis
covered Dernler's automobile was
found standing on the banks of the ca
nal. On the seat his clothes bad been
neatly arranged.
Two brides In a double elopement
who are being detained In Albuquerque
following the arrests of their husbands
on a charge of having stolen the two
automobiles In which they came here
on their honeymoon, requested officers
to. allow them to obtain work in Albu-
querque und not be returned to their
homes In Laramie, Wyo. Authorities
received advices to hold Leo E. Groat
und James A. Holoday, the. bride-
grooms, for authyritles at Cheyenne,
Wyo., where the automobiles are al-
leged to have been stolen.
Effective Oct. 1, the wages of all
employes of the Ray Consolidated Cop-
per Company who are paid by the day
will he Increased 10 per cent.
Officials of the coul mines In the
vicinity of Raton report that the 1021
wage scale went Into effect the first
af September. The' step was made to
iimke the wage scale the same as that
jf competitive fields.
Preliminary statistics by the Depart-
ment of Commerce reveal a decrease
uf iiS.8 per cent In the lumber cut of
Arizona and New Mexico mills during
1021 over the preceding year. These
figures are the result of a careful cen-
sus of the lumber Industries In these
Hates conducted by the tnirenu of the
1'ensus, Department of Commerce, uct-:n-
In with the forest
service, United States Department of
Agriculture. New Mexico's output fell
ff 14 per cent, while that of Arizona
lias shrunk to almost one-thir- of Its
1020 production estimate. The falling
Dff In lumber production In the two
states during 1021 Is attributed by the
forest service to the. general slump In
business conditions. Some thirty-seve-
mills were Idle In the two states
through the year.
George Langford, game warden at
Chamberlno, N. M., was shot In the
jack with a pistol the other day while
Irlvlng on the New Mexico state high-
way near the Deck farm at Cluimber-no- .
He Is In a serlmts condition In
Providence hospital In LI Paso. Dep-
uty Sheriff Felipe Lucero of Las Cru-
des, who Investigated the case, arrest-
ed three men. Mystery surrounds the
shooting. Two men are said to have
been riding In the automobile with
Langford. When Langford was shot
bis car turned over and he was badly
irulsed. W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 22.
t
THE CUEEVO CLIPPER.
i 'Rain Water amiAMERICA! Pure Soap cA'
NERVOUS AND
HALF-SIC- K WOMEN
These Letters Recommending Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable Compound Will Interest You
For Your Own Good Please Read Them
IKilOM.
DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS
WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Each package of "Diamond Dyes'' con-
tains directions go simple any woman can
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things
new. Kven if she has never dyed More,
she can nut new, rich color into shabby
skirts, urews, waists, coats, storking,
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings,
even-thing-
. Iluv iMnmond Dyes no otherkind then perfect home dyeing is guar-
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether
the material you wieh to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fade or run. Advertisement.
Ungallant.
The car was crow ded, for It wus the
time of day .when worklnginen were
Girls who pride themselves A fyj l f'P M
on their appearance know I?
the value of a smooth and Nl " ' yft,1 fragrant akin. . . Three gen- - V . ySt&WfA
erations of lovely women fkVcrUhave set an example in using sr tvyJthe pure cleansing lather of Mf$L 5ft it
.1 COLGATE'S awJSS
U, Cashmere Bouquet Soap
5 Luxurious Lasting Refined
' Jjftt
4p rtklll "Your Sldn ' Frattant ql
Medium Sitt tot tQlM
mil jfll
would often sit down and cry, and was
always blue and had no ambition. I
was this way for over a year and had
allowed myself to get into quite a
serious condition. One day I saw your
advertisement in the daily paper and
began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once. I have
improved ever since taking the thirdbottle and find it is the best medicine
I have ever taken."
Benefited by First Bottle
"I was completely run down and
not able to do my housework. I just
dragged myself around and did not
have energy to get up when once I sat
down. I read advertisements of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in our paper 'The Indiana Daily
Times,' and learned all about it 1 re-
ceived results from the very first bot-
tle and now I am doing all my own
work, even washing ana ironing, and
I never felt better in my life. I tell
all my friends it is due to you." Mrs.Elizabeth Reinbold, 403 N. Pine
St, Indianapolis, Indiana.
You should pay heed to the experi-
ences of these women. They know
how they felt before taking the Veg-
etable Compound, and afterwards,
too. Their words are true.
Ycnnsstown, Ohio. "Last fall I
began to feel mean and my back hurt
me and I could hardly do my little bit
of housework. I was played out
when I would just sweep one room
and would have to rest I would have
to put a cushion behind me when I
would sitdown andatnightl could not
sleep unless I had something under
my back. I had awful cramps every
month and was just nearly all in.
Finally my husband said to me one
day, 'Why don't you try Lydia E.Pinkham's medicine?' and I said, 'I
m willing to take anything if I could
get well again.' So I took one bottle
and a second one and felt better and
the neighbors asked me what I was
doing and said, 'Surely it must be do-
ing you good all right' I have justfinished my eighth bottle and I can-
not express to you how I feel, the
way I would like to. If you can use
this letter you are welcome to it and
if any woman does not believe what I
have written to be true, she can write
to me and I will describe my cond-ition to her as I have to you. "Mrs.Elmer Heasley, 141 S.Jackson St,
Youngstown, Ohio.
"I was very nervous and run-
down," writes Mrs. L. E. Wiese of
706 Louisa St., New Orleans, La. "I
Lydia E. Pinkham's Private
"My Linen tkirtt are awf'Iy short
Now I don't think that's wrony,
And Mama says that Faultless Starch,
Will make them wear quite long."
Peculiar to Women" will be sent you free upon request. Writeto the Lydia E. l'inkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
returning home from their work.
long the straphungers was a woman
ho, not being pleased with the service
she wus receiving, was trying In a
roundabout way to Induct' a certain
man to give up his seat. Finding her
eft orts useless she said In despair,
'He would not get up for his grand- -
uther."
The man referred to. feeling that
forbearance had ceased to be a vlr- -
ic, turned to his tormentor: "Do vou
think a woman should vote like a
an?" be asked.
"I surely do," she answered.
"Then stand like a man," was his
re ply. Indiana polls News.
A FEELING OF SECURITY
You naturally feci secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains up
harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp Hoot. :
It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herliB.
It is not a stimulant and is taken in,
teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving
and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.
If you need medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to lr.
Kilmer & Co., ltinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing lie sure
and mention this paper. Advertisement.
HAD TO MAKE FULL ROUND
Clergyman Who Wanted to Test Vlr-tue- s
of the Treadmill Given Full
' Opportunity.
A Britisher tells a story of a mem-
ber of the clergy who took too large a
mouthful on one occasion.
lie was visiting the county Jail and
expiated to n friend who was with
him on the virtues of the treadmill.
Warming up with his theme, he de-
clared that he often wished he had one
at home to give him the gentle exer-
cise he required, and to remove his
friend's skepticism, he asked the
warden to give him a turn.
Round went the wheel, the clergyman
declaring that the movement was de-
lightful ; but after two minutes he had
had enough and desired the olllcer to
stop the mill. To his horror the olll-
cer answered :
"Very sorry, sir, hut I can't. It's
timed to go 15 minutes and won't stop."
Found at Last.
Western Kxohnnge A Carrolllon
citizen who went to the northern
hikes returned lust week and con-
fessed that he hadn't caught a single
fish. l.Mogenes limy now blow nu. b:s
light and lie down to pleasant dreams.
Host on Evening Transcript.
The way a girl makes n iiuin think
she is clever is by acting as if she
thinks he Is.
Saves Needlie Putnam Fadeless
SAM SURELY MISJUDGED MULE
Libelous to Call Animal Blind When
Its Only Fault Wat Absoluts
Lack of Fear.
Mose was trying to sell Siiiubo a
mule. The mule was lying on the tloor
of the barn. "1 doan' wan no (laid
mule." said Siimbu.
"He ain't dalil." said Mose; and
with his whip he forced the mule to
a standing posture. Hut Siiiubo re-
mained cold on the proposition.
"Ah see he nin't dald," said Santbo.
"Hut he kaln't run, an' Ah done wants
n mule as runs."
Hose, thus challenged, with n vigor-
ous kick so energized the mule that
nway it went, running down the street,
with marvelous speed.
Hut Sum's delight at the activity of
the mule was short-lived- , for bang,
Ihe mule run head-o- Into a tree.
'TV de lord," exclaimed Sam, "he
ain't duld; he kin run, but he's blind.
Ah, doan' wan no blind mule."
"What's (hit you say?" cried Mose.
"Vnu all calls a mule like ilut blind?
Why, lordy, lordy, boy, (l it mule ain'l
blind. He jes doan' give a whoop !"
Judge.
Two With a Single Thought.
While burning deer In northern Wis-
consin I lifcl in the grass near a river.
Soon I saw something move across the
stream back of a log; a hear, I decided,
and moved into. position to get a good
shot. All lit once Ihe supposed hour
jumped up, waving holh unns and
shouting: "Ihui't shoot! 1 thought you
were n deer, and was wailing to get a
good shut at you." Chicago Journal.
Buying a New Skirt
Dyes dyes or tints as you wish
MODERN DANCE SUMMED Ui:
Many Will Say That Farm Hand Was
Not So Much Out of the Way,
in His Description.
Irene Castle said at a luncheon at
I'iiIiii ltencli:
"Some men dunce In a way that re-
minds nie of a story.
"'Howdy, Josh,' a farm hand an Id to
another farm hand. 'Why ain't ye
been cumin' to the new danclu' ilas
In the Kilts' hull down In the village T"
"'liancln' class?' said the second
farm band. 'Haw, Imw, haw I I
couldn't never learn danclu'.'
"'Sure, ye could.' said the llrst farm
hand. 'Why, it's dead easy. All ye
got In do Is keep liirnln' round nnd
wlpln' yer feet.' "
The Wayfarers.
Two wayfarers met on the road to
Normalcy.
"How's everything?" asked the first
tra veler,
"Hot ten," said Ihe second traveler.
"How's everything Willi you?"
"The same way. What's the mime
of that tavern dowa ihe road?"
"It's called 'ltediiced Wages, nnd
offers food and beds to all who come."
"I know a better Inn back Mils way
a bit, called 'Idleness.' The fond mid
beds are poor, hut the oratory's
great." I'irmiiigbaiu Age-- I leruld.
Sweet Daddy!
lleli (draimilieally) All Ihe world
loves a lover.
Cwon-Y- ou are liable to change
your niiiiil when you ask my father's
consent. Tennessee Mugwump.
(Copy for Tfila Department 8uppltd by
ths Amtkan Lesion Nw 8rvlc.
DEATH BY GAS IS DENOUNCED
Prof. J. H. Mathews, Former World
War Major, Condemns Method
Used in Nevada.
Nevada's chamber of death, the gas
room which a new law In the state
provides Is to lie
used for the ex-
ecution of
criminals.
Is strongly de-
nounced by Prof.
J. II. Mathews,
chairman of the
department of
chemistry, Uni-
versity of Wis-
consin, and an ex-
pert on poisonous
pises. Professor
Mathews served
as a major In the World war, studying
gas warfare at the British front and
serving In charge of lie gas and llanie
branch of the trench warfare section
of the United States army.
"The purpose of gas In warfare Is
to produce as much agony and torture
ns possible, In order that the victim
may be at least incapacitated, if not act-
ually killed," Major .Mathews is quoted
as saying to the American Legion
news service. "And 11 is Inconceivable
that a state should desire to use gases
which produce such effects. The pur-
pose of capital punishment Is to re-
move the victim quietly and effective-
ly, in order that society henceforth
may be protected and to serve us n
warning to other potential evildoers.
"It is to be hoped that civilization
has reached n point where revenge Is
no longer a motive. Only savages; tor-
ture their victims before killing them;
the use of any of the war gases ;o re
move criminals would be quite In line
with the practice of savages."
Professor Mathews said there were
gases which might be used for execti
tlons, If the use of gas at all could
ever be deemed wise. Carbon dioxide,
the poisonous constituent of ordinary
Illuminating gas, he declared would
be the logical one to use. lie asserted
however, that If the administration of
gas for execution of criminals were
carried nut, It should be entirely In
the hands of medically trained men
who understand both Its use anil at
tendant dangers.
"The horrors of poorly carried out
electrocutions are sufficiently vivid In
the minds of thinking people to make
them abhor any method of execution
which may not be both Immune and
effective," he declared.
CLIMBS FOR LEGION POSTS
George Polly, Lynn, Mass.,
Gives Exhibitions to Help
Raise Funds.
Some people are height shy. They
grab hold of a chimney on the roof
of a dwelling and
look over the side only to seek the
skylight and the lower regions. "Hu-
man Flies" are afflicted with the op-
posite complex. They can't stand on
the ground and look at the chimney
without wanting to go right up the
front of the building and see If a
chlck-a-de- e has built a nest there.
Such a human fly is George Polly
of Lynn, Mass.. In the Aim
"Human Fly" Scaling Building.
trallan army, who for the last two
yenrs has climbed buildings from
coast to coast for the benellt of Le-
gion posts. He has climbed the Wool-wort- h
building In New York, the
Custom House tower In Iloston und
the highest buildings iu every other
city of size.
His hands and his toes are all he
uses In scaling. Needless to say he
has never fallen.
Legion Post of City Firemen.
A post of the Amerlcun l egion, com'
posed exclusively of city firemen, has
been filmed in New Orleans.' The
Are fighlers plan to enter a team In
the Legion uthletlc moot next Oc
tober.
Text-Boo- k noon "Ailments
Personality.
"I'd, what Is personality?"
"Personality, my boy, is Hint pe-
culiar charm which will got a man
service In a busy garage when he's
really In a hurry."
Stop That Backache!
Those agonizing twinges, that dull,
throbbing backache may be warning of
serious kidney weakness. Serious if
neglected, for it might easily lead to
Gravel, Dropsy or Bright's Disease. If
you are suffering with a bad back look
for other proof of kidney trouble. If
there are dizzy spells, headaches, a
tired feeling and disordered kidney
action, get after the cause. Help your
weakened kidneys with Doan'S Kid-
ney Pills. Doan's have helped thou-
sands and should help you. Ask your
neigfioorl
A Colorado Case
Mrs. J C. Brouse,
917 South Avenue,Grand Junction,
Colo., says: "I was
almoBt down with
pains In my back
.Rnd I suffered aI I W I J 1 iKreat deal. I was
inot able to do my
Ihousework at times
and my feet were
often bo swollen I
potild hardly keen
my shoes on. A friend advised Doan's
Kidney Pills and I purchased some.
Doan's cured the trouble."
Get Doan't at Any Store, 60c Box
DOAN'S "pSV
CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura
Soap and Talcum
Soap ZSc, OiatauM 25 and 50c, Talcs 25c.
Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have started on her FREE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured pros-
perity and independence. In the great
sections of the prairie provinces there
la still to be had on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
land similar to that which through many
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre oats, barley and flax
also in great abundance, while raisins
horses), cattle, sheep and hods is equally
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in a single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate. Rood neighbors, churches.
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch ol
agriculture, ine advantages ror
Dairying, Mlxd Farming
and Stock Raising
make a tremendous appeal to industrious
settlers wishing to improve their circum-
stances. For certificate entitling you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps, description of xam
opportunities in manuoua. oaakatchewan. Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia, etc., write
W, V. BENNETT
800 Peter! Trail Building
Omaha, Nab.
A Suffering Benedict.
Hose; Pansy's husband is 111.
Lily Anything contagious?
"Yes, melancholia." Judge.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOHIA, that fnmous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It
Signature of CSiIn Use for Over 30 Yoars.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria
Summer Opera.
"Girlie, what was the name of that
opera you saw?"
'"The Belles of Organdy.'"
Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your E feel Dull
nd Heavy, uh Murine lc In-
stantly Relteveat'natTlred Feeling
Mikes tlxem Clear, bright ana
Sparkling. Harmless. Sold and
Recommended by All Drugglata.
Honestly,
do you like a
fancy pipe?
You know the kind we mean. It
comes in a beautiful velvet-line- d
leather case and arrives on your birth-
day or Christmas. And when you
have company, and they talk pipes,
you go to the drawer, pull out your
fancy pipe, polish it with the palm of -
your hand and perhaps fill it up and
smoke with your best company
manners.
. And then, when all the folks have
gone or before they have gone, if
they stay too long you reach for
your favorite briar, fill her up just
right, and then the world is pretty
good again. The people who seemed
terrible bores a few minutes ago look
like regular human beings as you see
them through a transparent blue haze
of curling smoke. In the meantime,
the fancy pipe has been relegated to
its glorious case for another period of
oblivion.
It's the same with tobacco, too.
Somebody smoking a fancy brand
offers you his pouch, and just to be a
good fellow you take a pipeful (feeling
a little pang of conscience as you push
the unfamiliar tobacco into your pet
pipe). And you smoke it. It may be
very good tobacco. Perhaps you can't
even decide what, if anything, is the
matter with it.
But it isn't your brand, and when
you get near the end, perhaps just a
little hastily, you knock out the fancy
tobacco and pull out your own, fear-
ful lest the pouch appear
again and you may have to refuse
gently but firmly.
Have you had such an experience?
And isn't it almost worth it to know
how much you really like your Edge-wort- h?
We don't claim that Edgeworth
pleases every man. But we do want
every pipe smoker to try Edgeworth
to find out for
himself if it isn't
just the taste and
strength to suit
him.
We gladly take
the burden of proof
on our own shoul
ders. So we will
send generous
samples of
Edgeworth,
both Ready-Rubbe- d
and
Plug Slice, to
any p i p e -
smoker who will ask for it.
Send us a postcard with your name
and address, and we'll put the samples
into the hands of Uncle Sam's mes-
sengers just as quick as we can. Then,
when you get them, light up your pipe,
puff away to your heart's content and
you can be the whole jury and the
judge. If you'll add the name and
address of your tobacco dealer,
we'd appreciate the courtesy.
Address your card for free
samples to Lams & Brother Co.,
44 South 21st Street, Richmond,
Virginia.
To Retail Tobacco Merchant: If
your jobber cannot supply you with
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Com-
pany will gladly send you prepaid by
parcel post a one- - or n carton
of any size of Plug Slice or Ready-Rubb- ed
for the same price you would
pay the jobber.
Badly Behaved Garment.
Anita hud a new dress which con-
tinued to pull up and show her petti-
coats.
Annoyed by this, the child said:
"Mother, can't you fix this dress; it
certainly doesn't behave well."
Uray, tnin, tmrg-t-hair Bkil pcoplffLOOK OLD? look Terj old. ItIsn't necessary at
bottle of Mil Hair
Color Reatorer will brlnf back original color
quickly atops dandruff. At all Rood drorrtita,
76c, or direct from Haai-Ela- Clili. Msaaait, Taw.
Life Partners
THE union of Nature, Science and the Farmer is afor life.
In the golden sheaves of living wheat, and in the wav
ing, shimmering fields of barley Nature stores the .vital
elements of human power and energy which Science con-
verts into Grape-Nut- s the famous body-buildin- g food.
Grape-Nut- s with milk or cream is a complete food, which
contains all the nutrition (including the mineral elements)
required for making rich, red blood, and for building sturdy
body tissue, sound bone structure and strong, healthy
nerve cells.
The 20-ho- baking process makes Grape-Nut- s easy to
digest and develops that delicious, sweet flavor and crisp-nes- s
that has made this food a favorite the world over.
"There's a Reason"
for Grape Nuts
Sold by grocers everywhere!
Made by Poatum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
jaVaa3ah.
MSBaUSMkBSaV Ha
TheProsperity Waiting
To Be Welcomed
with authority have been fought
and eagerly publinhed. But hen.- - in
not a prediction based on hope r
''general conditions" but upon
logically continue many months
htlore reaching the crest of a now
prosperous era." Capilal Ncwg
Service,
wuci vu supper
Published Every Friday.
New York Banks Foretil! Statistical facts. Some New York
Katharine A. Ilicks
Hiarlos OerharJt
Editor
UusinesB ManagerSubscribe for The (.'Upper.
FOil F'r-- t Cl'iso fc'one work
see Max Silas nd Sons. Cue'vo,
N. M. sSlH.
banks look the trouble to gaiher
up the facts and present them as
real evidence. According to tliee
figures, bank clearings in 1O5 cities
are j.5.7 per cent higher than a
year ago; industrial imioymtit
Great Business Revival
and Quote Figures
W'aihinRtot), Auk. 31 (Capital
Newe Service). Predictions of
prosperity to come have been tak.
ing much spitce in the public presp
tor the last year. Upiuions of many
Will You Kelp the Democratic Party to
Win This Campaign?
If io tin inoit belpful thing you cn do now ii to contribute to the De-
mocratic Educational Campaign Fund ao that the Kducatioual work of the
Democratic National CouimiUey can be carried out ae planned.
The Democratic National Committee Needs Money and Needs
it NOW
For the pnrpoie of getting the Record of failure of lliii hepublican
Cong ren and AilminiatratioD tipfora the people, and to
bow them again the road to Dernoctatic Prosperity, which they traveled
for eight yeara of Democratic rule.
8end Your Contribution Today to the CLIPPER
The Democratic National Committee baa arranged with the publisher for
The Cuervo Clipper to receive and receipt for contribution. A duplicate re-
ceipt will be mailed from Democratic National Headquarter for ill tuni
totaling (1.00.
Give What You Can Afford Much or Little But five It Now
The Democratic Party has no privileged clauea, no protected profiteer!, no
truata or moneybnnda to appeal to. It represents euly the people, there-
fore it appeal only to them.
This h a Dtinocraiic Ytai. Do your share to halp win the Victory,
Filtered as second clitss matter
on April 17th, 1908, at the Post-offic- e
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under the Act of Congress 11I
March, 1879.
J. K. FLEMING
Attorney at Lawmen supposedly qualified to speak
One year
Sil months- -
Three months- -
in New York Slate 11 per cent and
throughout the country Ij per
cent; pig iron production iy per
cent; zinu procuclion 84 per cenl;
copper production 2O per cent;
11.00.
$ .50.
f .25.Santa .Rosa, .New Mexicoly misused funds in the
hands of the dominant party
automobile 50 ner ceut; sugarin New Mexico behind him,
it was surely the part of
meltuiRS 78 per cent; electric power
production 21 per cent,; building
contracts 61 per cent, etc. Thesewisdom for the Senator to
TDITORIAL call attention to the fact that LIand too great stress iB often
laid on the selection of men
figures are the true index of whai
has happened and a firm founda-
tion on which to build a tremen
dus prosperity for the linmediau
money with whicn to carry
on a thorough educationalWe read with appreciaa VJ J ft
campaign should receive first
consideration. future,
From tnese facts the banks diaw
the obivious conclusions that nal
prosperity is hero and but wailing
It ia quite likely that the
Cuervo Clipper differs with
Senator Jones as to the pro
per method of raising cam
paign funds. We believe in
,Hfthe widow's mite. We believe
Wmi " - Vl .'Vi itU2f f'J Lit 1 ikir- - iI',that which we do not care
for oflice who can afford to
pay all their- - own campaign
expenses, and even contribute
liberally to the necessary
campaign fund. The principle
back of this method iswrong.
It Favors of Newberryism,-- a
campaign method that is
abhorant to every honest-rni- n
led.clear-thinkin- g Ameri
can. Campigns are aducative.
That is their only legitimate
purpose, and it is a wise pur-
pose. If the mass of the peo-
ple, who hold the destinies
of this country in their, are
to vote wisely, it is impera-
tive that they become thoro-
ughly acquainted with all
matters upon which they
m s . - t i -
'i nr. ..r kenough to support we should
not claim.The man or woman
Member ojtie
FEDEMAL SESERVE SYSTEM 'tf'BAMS
who is not contributing some
thing, no matter how small if
it is according to his or her
the settlement of upset industrial
conditions to bo visible. As an
officer of one of these orgoniza
tion puts: it: "When all allow in-c-
have been majH for the clouds
now overhead and for the great
soriouni'ss of the forces of the
forces of disorganization as ex-
pressed in the strikes, the domes'ic
economic position presents plead-
ing contrasts with that prevailing
one year ago, when American bus.
ines3 was it the lowest ebb in many
years. To measure some of these
oontrasts is to gain the two-lol- d
conviction that business recovery
has been substantial and that. when
strike are settled, the revival will
means, to the political party
tion the hot shots at two lead-
ing Democrats in a recent
issue of the Santa Rosa Sun,
but hasten to minimize the
possible damage to our moral
credit by reminding our wor-
thy opponent of the well-know- n
facts that thore are
black sheep in every family.
Tin queHtion is, which politi-
cal family can boast the fe-
west black sheep of the vote-sellin- g
variety? (Jod save this
great country from the EsauB
who stand ready to sell their
priceless birthright of full
and free suffrage for a moss
of pottago.
Regarding the alleged as-
sertion of Senator Andrieue
A. Jones, we must plead guil-
ty to complete agreement
with him. Money has recei-
ved too little attention from
Democratic leaders. Too fre-
quently requirod funds are
collected from the nominees;
with which he is enrolled, is
falling short in both the ele
Men of character and ability, experience
the Banking business, and who stick strictly
to sound banking methods, conduct our bank.
We hold the business of those who start
with us by fair treatment and prompt service.
Being a Member of the "Federal Reserve
System" of Banks is added protection and
greater benefits for our customers.
WE INVITE YOUR liANK BUSINESS
IN PERSON OR BY MAIL
ment of manhood as well as
of citizenship. A contribution
comparable to the widow's
mite given gladly and season
may be called upon to cast
ably, from every Voter,
would place in the hands oftheir vole, and it ia also pro'
per that they be given an op our campaign managers all
portunity to and hear selec the funds necessary for edu
ted candidates for office. How flEW MEXICO.SAfTA ftosq,cational purposes, and all
they should have. Since theis all this to be accomplished
without the expenditure of grade of our citizenship some
times falls below this stand-
ard, those best able are givensome money? With the ex
perience of large and lavish
1 For fjg
H Torpid
m Liver H
an opportunity to be their
brother's keeper by increas
01R FALL SLOCK
This Fall we are adding to our Clothing Depart-
ment Mart SchafF ner & Marx line of High Grade
Clothing.soinebf which is already in stock ready for
your inspection.
New Fall goods are arriving daily. Come in
and look them over. - '
For Dependable Merchandise
is. t3"Black-DrauE- htMagee's Independent my opinion, the best livermedicine on tne market.'
states Mrs. R. H. White- -
ing their contribution some-
what. But we believe there
are fewer slackers of this
kind than is generally sup-
posed. The difficulty lies in
our failure to emphasize the
value of the widow's mite,
when multiplied by our party
tide, of Keota.Okla. She
continues: "I had a pain
in my chest after eatinglUt NHnAMlnrinM. I
ugm, uiivuuiiuiiauic ICCI" f
$ 1,00
2.00
SeOc)
The Cuervo Clipper for one year,
Majreo's Independent for one year,
Kl llombre Libre for one year, OISE BROS. COMPANM Y
.SANTA KO.SA. N MtSX.
ing ana wis was very
disagreeable and brought
on headache. 1 was con-
stipated and knew it was
Indigestion and inactive
liver. 1 began the use of
Black-Draug- night and
morning, and it sure is
splendid and certainly
pves relief."
Til E BIG STORE
The Clipper and Independent,
4 ID OS
8 '
together,
$ .75 .
1.50
OK
enrrollment.
A first imperative call for
campaign funds is issued
elsewhere on this page in the
form of an advertisement. It
comes from National Head-
quarters, and should not be
ignored. You can not pos
em
TheWise YoungManMori's
iLflCIl--.
DRAUGHT
El Hoiiibre Libre, Mr.Mapoe's Spanish pape(r, may
b substituted for the Independent.
Send uu your subscriptions now. Address The
Cuervo Clipper, Cuervo, New Mexico, giving your
name, address, and enclosing one of the sums
named, rud we will do the rest.
sibly be as good friends with
looks into the future; lie deposits
his savings in the bank for use
when "rainy days" come.
ARE YOU WIS WISE YOlifiG MAN?
If not, start right, todfy with a
small amount, and continue to
deposit your savings in our bank
of
yourself if you ignore this
call, fellow Democrats. Poor
as we have become during
the incumbency of our mis-
guided friends, the Republic-
ans, in our State and National
p I
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For over seventy years
this purely vegetable f
preparation has been
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor A V E T Y,Government, for the sake of
our own self respect as well
as in the hope that it may
pld, or slow-actin- g liver
ERVICE AND
13-il bring about a change for the
bettor, let me urge upon you
Indigestion, biliousness,
colic, coated tongue, diz-ilne-
constipation, bit-
ter taste, sleeplessness,
lack of energy, pain in
back, putflness under the
eyes-a- ny or all of these
symptoms often indicate
And llElRESuREYDuWiLLNEmRL grejIt.
all to contribute at least a
widow's mite. Ten to twenty
that there is something
uie matter vim your
liver. You can't be too
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure
Stockmen Attention
We are in a position to iav you money 00 your Blackleg
Vaccine. We lock Parke-- vii,'i.
Jtlackleg aggreuin (Naf',0nRl). One of the belt blackleg
vaceinei wade,
60 dote bottlw-- i crnl , ptr dos(, A10 4i jo und 20 dosefcoitrea thoa or roaiJ Us your order and aatne receive
Qtxr peuipt attention.
Sands -- Dorsey Drug Co.,
"TRY YOUR DRUG STORE FIRST"
Tucumcari, N. M.
that the tiame, "Thed
YOUH FURNACE
Wliy not install that 1 Tot Air Furnace now?
Kither pipeless or pipe Furnace. Intimates
furnished free and all work and
material guaranteed
ford's Black-Draught- ," is
five cents from every De-
mocratic reader of the Clipper
would Pat in our hands quite
a respectable sum from so
small a sourse, Prove it.
P,rove it! Send a small con-
tribution to the Cuervo Clip-
per to be forwarded to Na
tional Headquarters, and
thank yoursolf for it. It is to
help parry on your own
Aft Irt 9rtfrn At nil "
druggists. yjjA
WV4
Accept Only 2
the Genuine.
! Plumbing Heating Melal WorkI I
R- - E. NUTT
NEW MEXICOTUCUMCAlir
